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DEC. 18.

LOCAL r IItTISLLIGENCB:
From Yesterday's Evening Gazette.
The Boldierp’. Belief Fand«»Wbai

: the* Commissioners are Doing*
Httoh complaint ha* been mad© of lata,

growing out of a knowledge of the fact that
the County Belief Board hare Is thoir hands
aft unexpended balance, of the relief tax,

- amounting to $9,000. The Board hare not
been paying out any relief, for many weeks
past* pnd now that winter is unoo us,many
hW lh pressing Sped* .The Commissioners,or
rather wo shewd Wythe Relief Board—which

f 7--. *'(teompoiidoFVbe Commissionersand- Asstf-
fliok .fl|fdff £u3g*jj-refusing aid to all applicants,

naturally”ooarpeUed the most urgont cases to
’ ‘ apply to the two eltios

and county. Thtnabrenectusltonteases were
relieved, but,too applications increased so

' rapidly that the Various boards were compel-
led to tank manyraway empty handed.

• ißythe proceedings of the Allegheny Coan-
i clli| it will be eeen that, at the request of the

Poor Sireotorsof that city, a Committee was
appointed to wait upon theRelief Board und
procure the proportion .of the unexpended re-
lief tax due to Allegheny. '

" We called-uppitthe. Commissionersto-day,
to ep?*;taln the.,state of the case, and learn

propose to\do. ‘The Commla-
,i / i cloherseoisßd to pay out.for tho

...
- .f v,.v. the world—-that they had no funds

[ , -’' ta pay." Sinoe that time they have received
|. - oror $9,000 of thetaXy'bdt they hare declined
i< ; to beginpayment ontil thcllrst woek in Jan-*'

■. uary,for reason* whieh axe deemed satisfac-L : • . tory and neeaftaxy* They have been Isbor-
IL ■ -iug isdnstrloutiy ior weeks past in procuring

•: .anentire change in the mode of payment, in
V
7'.--r.. ~ 'order 1 to -prevent imposition, and Insure an

economical distribution *ef h: tho The
' Ik. - plaftnfpaying.ou,t4o sab-committees, as hero-

■(£*. tpforo, bos proved - unsatisfactory, as much
.A • - favoritismv Was shown, and many received

_:P, money who weronotentitled to it. TfeeCom-
missioners now propose to pay oQt io Com-
mittees of Ladies, in the several wards and
boroughs, who willpersonally superintend the
•matter, and prevent imposition, by

.. the houses and making suoh .investigation as
’etronmstaßeei maj'warrant. Bythismeaas
It U beliaved that a very large waste of money
can be prevented.'

The Commissioner* (mainly through the
-exertions of Mr* Hamilton, who has under-
taken the task) have sneceeded in obtaining
the servloes of good and reliable ladles in
nearly all the wards in this city, who will
take the monthly allotments and pay it out
to those entitled to receive it, in accordance
with the old relief "rolls, whioh will also be
pl&oed In their hands.

Theaction efAllegheny Councils, whereby
they propose to relieve the, Commissioners of
the distribution of the fuod in that city meets
their entire approval, and they will eheerfully
pay over* to any responsible party, suchearns
as may be dua to that eity. In this couneo-

..tv:rs.is Uoa wo may state that it is the intention to
‘.o j, • - have the moneyfor Allegheny city placed in

r . the hands of.'ihatexcelleut society, the La-
. ’dies'Beliof Association. If the good ladles

. .
_
..eomposteg It .will .undertake the distribution

' t . of the relief mohbyjour word for it, the work
“ wfllbe well done. Nearly evory case of des-

titution Iskqowhtothem/and thsir experi-
• aftoslnmeh Matters Isa sufficient guarantee

-r • agtinst Imposition. ~

' -

. < CammitUwhoronotyot bean lolneted for
« - thaboroughiondtownlhips, batitißUlromo*

*.■■ if. desirable thok-thooltUeju ihould sefcobout
-'tho-workat oooa, ZhoCoinxniMicmsra do not

.r-. : . detira to aakathtfr os#a toleotions of. lodiea,
. ....would. rathe; that, the eituons should■ nominate two or throe responsible ladies, who

.
... wffipbdgrthemielTeato attendfaithfully to

the dUtrioution of thomonejr. ILoamountv:, V——nliof-fund yet useone2ted.il $25,000,
amount OB: hand wIU

: yjvQOQ* - But, ntthe leoit ealculitfoa,
~ .£9,000 of theiwfiaUii2uSF^

j Intedrasa lorga-propomon of tt;ia assessed
j.-i.-v,- '.' .«aperaonnl-inxf lii_BamJ of from tracents

Bp to one dollar*. Hence the Belief Board
~. %y .....will not have at their'disposal more than

.. _.

'

$25,(K)0. This being the ease, they propose
. ... to payoat at therateofbat $4,000 per month,

. ' ■ Instead of $B,OOO per month, as heretofore.
- *.* 1 By this they e&n make the fond last

- JuttH tho new tax-bejins to ooma in, whereas■ • -if they ehonldpay ontstthe previous rate of■ $B,OOO per month; themoney-wouldall be ex-
-. * ponded is three month*. faet, no payment

_• - eoaldho mad* at all io February, at the
, *> s9,oo^on hand would be almost exhausted on

;(i the first payment, and the oatstanding' tax■ ■* ..weEldnoteomeinfastenough tosuppiy the
■. deficiency. . .

Now we haregiren, aa briefly aa possible,
„ l'. \'' the state of the ease, and we hope it will serve

- 'V*—torelieve the a&xiety of aIHconcerned. Of
if.... •*... , -cuething'wwaretat filled, that the Commis4

•'* “ tfoaeHaretuing their beatendeavors to hare
• 5-“'■••-•'.vr:. fond properly distributed. They regret

i --thattheyweru compelledtosuspendpayment
■:--r ri: at all, but ll waa from noceistty, not frem
< r> i■> -j .*

- Thtirraason* for notreaewing pay*
> Besteooner, are gives abot#raad will strike

every thinking man al satisfactory.
To prevent any misapprehension, wo may

state distinctly that no money will be paid
oat nntil the first week In January, and no
applioationsifor relief need be madb at present

v .to.the Commissioners. >

Additional List of Wonnded Penn-
...V!*'.i »Tl»anians.

h
tVo ccntinuo our Hit of woundfld iu the

Seleotiug the names
-b t-.i iirnsOtfethnw belonging to Western Pennsylvania

..
Regiments.. It weald seem that Cot Clark's

~

r »glment, (inadditlonto these of. CoLAlien~v.,, . jenii ColBajno,}was m thefight, hat to what
.; _'^' a 'extent'they Vn&r«4 eknnot be sawrUined:

'

v.
r '6V*A-Howe*Bth'B.auk J.Hooiter.llib,foot,

v-t - O.ftTrtt*.Sthßv.thlgh. J; snbnm, Utb', mouth.
•••■*•*& Anderson, fc; Pugh, llth,arm.

* ~ -■.■.3. th B.leg. Wm. Cralsy, 136th, leg.
« J/D.'Kick, 10th B.,'leg. S. B. Beset, Utb, groin.

?*" ’ ' - ’•■-•* 5 W. WflUotn.Sth B.bwtt r. Hotoan; »lth,»Mmn.
Jl?BfiUsr,.loth H.Waiker, 156th, arm.

- -o ' c .»,7.Posr*tam4B6thß.haad 0. fllottler, 138th, leg.
N...

' .ArPetere,3l*s,thigh. ' C.W.ChaiobeTMltli.deadi ---’ - '-J/B.Oeapben, llthB.lga Wm.Dralo, 11thILehldr
..■•4-vs ;>>;■ 10th B..hraaiT, H. l43d, hip.

.Jsfitnitlmnuwkth Bales J. :KaJp,l42di side.
’

’ SVT. W.-Pnrmaa, BthB. tfl A. ITDarid, Bth B. shldr.
: T.P.McCraif,lUl»B.bck OeL B.Coulter, llth, side

M. Sylreis, llth 8., left T. W. Stem: llth, thigh.
long. - J. B. fibster, nib, heed. :

Q. U, Blder, 10th B. bret. O, Webbar, llth, shoulder '
0.8. Knee, 10th B, leg. 7. W. Herst, 136th, heed.

VbJiTLHrJnCTay,lllhB. aak L'tH. Barbee, 1361h,1a0t
W. Hoffman, llth B. tbgs tiam’l Steward, Uth, arm. j
J;Leichby, BthB„ face. L. Barlow, l3£tb,sbonlder .

BsSuker, Uttb ioot HiJohn,'lSGlb, arm ;
Henry Bltnas, Uth, am. 7aeob 8o)a&, 136tfa, arm ft

v •r r*J/Boyer, Utb/headft face abdomen. '
i . i «rsu~ '' - W> B.Bamtange, 10th 8.,

i Smith, 136tb, jag.. .r jbculder. i
-• ~, „•«' jD.JP. Haler, 136tb,arm. C. Zook, Bib 8., ankle.-* ’ - J. \Taguer, ®h B.,knee,.
--^■.-^•o-GoI.SliicUliv6tb f 1 H. Mortis, BthB*anklea.

<1 r.r J«».Keathy, fiib»axm». r L. B«ytchoUoa.lllb,foot
: ;-.\o.'Bacts;l3tttu.. A.-Drbiea,Btb B, side. -

W. X.Banue,'Uth B ,fbot
...ra-yrsa .v i ELOrKirwaa, Uth 8.,1eg

z* J. Kama, 123*- , J. Bcck,lUb.B.,lpg, hip.
li v«. wrier,62d. WioiH.Booh,Btbtt
i ■ i- B Borer,llthß ,slde

H.ArnoUTl23d. Cda-d. F. Uehne, B, Uth.
J. Waseha, 123d. W. P. Trump, B,' Bth.
J.Borsch, 183d. John8 ettcjas, K^-63d;!
7. Kestlar, 133d. J. Taroar, o,sth. : i
Lieut. 7. Collar, 123d. « Petar Bayes, £, 9th.

’"

'•••..•on- Welsh.B2d.vK • Praak-Ai 7o»tar,*H, 6lst.Ccnb. S. Bandars, 123d. rtaakßaQep, H, 61st -
B, B«unett, 133 d fforaaa Qtxii,lolfU

i tX Ooburn, li6th. Wa. JXlne, P, llth.
- J.Xapham, 123d. W C. Hicks,A, 10th.

- >:
■

- 2 A, lOth.^
Brßwd, lairt. ..... ' J*a Biopeoo* E,’llth,

- Qenl«lkThactp«aij'o9fh Saury H.Meeber, A, 10th
fft “«h. : •'- v Fr*ndiBcAdsms, A,loth

B. 0. Ganulxmbaa, A; 10
" KooperTß, 127th.

- ;Sdt« Quotation*,
'[OornsUd \ror thi GaatU bj

yold A liXK, of tho National Bank

fBtforimr. B»tM mu«W it promt:■ ; J\< s -JKrtaxm, iiMjiurir.isox'
. «.••■ V’£aMßlWl>'fj4'. - Ditoouslm
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Soil for Damages.'
JJudge Williams, of the DUtrlot Court, U
engaged to-day In the trial of Antoino Smith,
or Mifflin township, vr. W. J. Smith, former
pUot of the tow-boot “Leedor"—being- as ac-
tion for damages sojU nod by tbo lose of*
eon, aged nlno years. Iq April, 1860, while
a skiff, containing a man, woman, and two
boys—of which tbo deceased was one—wasbeing rowed across the river, from McKees-
port to tho opposito Bhore, H was oapriaed bythe tow-boat “Leader/* then ascending the.
etreaus, with several flats inflow. The par*ties were all rereued, except the lad Smith,
whose father brings this action against the
pilot,,alleging that the death of the boy was
canted through carelessness. The ease is still
on trial.

Bias Nortt Bsporieb.—Feld A Laro’s Na-
tional Bank Nate Reporter for the Ist Is out.
It has a oat of $2 note altered to represent
the Hadley Falls Bank, Mass.; Farmers*
Bank Bangor, Maine; Laugdeu Bank, N.
U.; Andover Bsnk; Bank of Brighton;
Hampton Bank; Bingham Bank, Mass.; and
others. It will be altered to'almost any bank
add the public shoald bo 'familiar with the
plate. -

,

Thu late Shootino Affrat We haca.no
farther particulars of the late shootingafftey
at Brownatown, farther than that tho carriagewhich tbo two ladies hired from Mr. Jaok-
aon was paid for by one of them, who gave
her same as Mary Myers. The driver left
them on Centre avenae, in the Seventh Ward.The name of Mary Myers U well knows in
polico circles.

Keolkct of tbs Dead.—Tho Baptistgrave-
yard, on Colwoll street, in the Seventh Ward,
is In a most deplorable condition. The foooe
has rotted away, thograve stones are tumbling
down, and the graves aro xootod op by hogs,
who have free access to the yard. Those who
are interested in this hartal plaoe should stop
this shameful deseorartion.

LATE telegraphic; news.
[FBOM. OUR EVENING EDITION.}

DISPATCH FROM GEN, BURNSIDE.-
WHY THE ABM WITHDBKW FEOS

FREDERICKSBURG.

TiePosition in Front Could notbe Carried,

NO LOSS mCROSSING THE RIVER

The Movement a Complete Success.

A FRIENDLY TALK BETWEEN PICKETS.

FLAG OF TRDCE FROM GEN. LEE.
<£«., d«., <C*e.

WXSBIBOTOM, Deo. 16.—The following dis-
patch, from Gen. Burnside, was received to-
day at 0 o’clock:

HIADQCxBTUtS AklfT OV TBB POTOMAC, 1
December 16—6 p. ®. j

To Mayor-GeneralBalUck, General-in- Chief:
TheAimy of the Potomac was withdrawn

to this side of the Rappahannock river, be-
cause I felt folly convinced that the position
in front could not be carried, and it was a mil-
itary n* :f '-;'Y te attack the enemy or
retire. -»*!'• lotii-i disastrous
to US x; ;
—BkC r v r^^-.

the knowi-' f.r j vrirli ,ti .

of either property or _*. •
(Signed,) AnaaostE. Bin—_ -

MuJor-General Commanding.

New Tout, Dee. IT.—We hare the follow-
ingaccount of tho withdrawal from Freder-
ioksburg:

Tho movement of the Army oa its with-
drawn! from Fredericksburg to the north
-bank of the Rappghaofiock Mgesat dark oa
Monday night, end was successfally aceem-
plished before daylight next morning.

AU the sick and wouaded wire removed
during the day to hospital tents oa this side,
with tbe apparent purpose on the part of Gen,
Burnside of renewing the engagement in the
aftsraoon of that day. Those most seriously
wounded were conveyed on stretchers ami in
ambulanoos, while every one able to do so
walkedacross, the middle pootoon bridge was
chlefly used, that being more ous of tenge
of the enemy’s batteries at the lower part of
.the town.

Gen. Burnside inspected the position of the
troops in tho afternoon, in the town, and was
greeted with cheers which* must: have been
distinctly heard in the enemy’s lines. Activ-
ity throughont every department indicated
'that a battle was imminent.
• Thelrish brigade assembled In and around
tbe theatre, where the ceremonyof present-
ing to'it a set cf beautiful colors, just sent
from New York city, was gone through with,
Gen; Meagher malang an address*

The enemy'sbatteries kept up a jregularfireupon the npper .crossing In order to retard
the passage of tho troops.

The surgeons were ordered to be in readi-
ness to receive and care for.a largo Dumber ofadditional wounded,and red flags wore dis-played on the tons of many of the Urge
houses In town, which .were to be used for
temporary hospitals.

The withdrawal ofour forces from Freder-
icksburg had, however, been determined onat
a council of all the oorps commanders during
tbe day. It was regarded as a perilous un-
dertaking, but one that if. successful would
rescue the army from the necessity of risking
another battle with the prospect of accom-
plishing little,except the destrnotion of valu-
able fires. '

' The troops had received no intimation of
their having to retreat, and had laid down
ujpoh their arms to .rest for the night. The
order for‘ them to fall in many supposed
was for a night assault upon the enemy's
works, and. were not undeceived until they
found themselves upon the pontoon- bridges,
actually returning.across tho stream.

A heavy gale of wind, which blew all sound
away from therebel lines, greatly :facilitated
the, movement. The bridges ware covered
with earth to deaden the sound of the movingartillery, and thftdark night hid every object
from view.

General Franklin's Grand Division, occu-
pying the extreme left, began to moveas soon
as it was dark, and the right and oentre of
Generals Sumnerand Hooker took up tbe line
of march almost simultaneously, moving in
good order, but silently, awayfrom under thevery gßn*,ef the enemy.

All thpoepf.the crossings were used, making
six bridges. No ocoideut of enasequeneo oc-
curred. The troops obeyed with alacrity
every older and waited with patjenee their
turn to cross. The artillery and infantry al-*
ternated in moving columns very much in the
order ;in which they went ipto battle.
. Many, oEoersand soldier* expressed gnat

regret at being wlthdrawnffom before thn
enemy,saying that they would hatepreferred
dying in front of therebel batteries, never-theless, every one acquiesoed in the wisdom
of the movement. - >
' A few only of the wounded are believed to

left on the field within reach of the
enemy's rifle pits.

Two brigades, belonging to General Butter-
field's corps, ocenpy, the town as advanced
pickets..;

Our artillery/ placed on the hither hank of
theriver, will eo-operate’ln keeping posses-
sion of the towh.

The.movement from beginning to end was
a completesoeecjs, and thevariouscominandf
returned to their former eneampmenU to re-fro** •

r. At sunrise on Tuesday morning ohr heavy
gone were opened onthe rebel batteries, but
elicited little response.

HaADQUABTSBa AfiXT OP TUB POTOXAC, )
December 17,1842. j

Yesterday morning, when daylight ap-
peared, the enemyseemed to be, as they.no
dooSt were, perfectly astonished that our
army lAdsacoeeded in retnrnhg to this side

•af theBappahanneck.
. , Wiretttrned without losinga single man or
a gun in the Iptrograde movement. *
'.A few soldiers who had straggled off mad*
thsir appearance on the yitcr bank after the
pontoon bridges bera'removed, put they
.werebroughtorerlnsnukQhoats, '

1 A tew oaT>lryßt»nii»he were- mrfinw a

: r'i

Bet, during the night, aware of oar crossing,
bat in the morning they safely swam tho
river.

The pickets of ihe contending armies being
separated by only a few yards, rendered it
neoessary that everything on our part should
be oonducted with the utmost odution. Tb-.si,
on the outpost were unaware of the move-
ment until jast before daylight, when an offi-
cer went to each Individual men and, ina low
tone* ordered him to fall back. After,they
gotsufficiently far off to be oat ol danger,
they wore ordered to quicken their pace and
reach the bridges.

At about nine o’clock yesterday morning
the enemy advanced their skirmishers along
the entire line, and by noon .-had established
their pickets near theriver bank.

We had a large number of dead on* what
was regarded as neutral ground, and, as soon
as itwas known that ourforces had evaoaufod,
the soldiers of the.enemy commenced robbing
the lifeless bodies: This was plainly seen
through afield glpss, as weLl us indistinctly
with the naked eye.

About 10 or 11 o'clock, females, neatly at-
tired, were seen walking the streets of Fred-
ericksburg. They had doubtless been con-
cealed In their houses daring the time the city
was oconpied by our troops, and had availed
themselves of the first opportunity to make
their .reappearance.

On Monday, the pickets in front of tho left
wing agreed upon bn armistice among them-
selves, and freely intermingled, exchanging
their doad comrades, who lay on neotral
ground. Daring the time, a Genoral of onr
army rode byand pat an end to these pro-
ceedings. Theresult was that both p&rtioa
immediately commenced firing, when nine of
oar men w.ere killed.

'Afterthe General had left, the friondly re-
lations of the pickets were renewed, and but-
ternut and blao uniforms freely mingiod.

About this time Gen. Franklin dispatched
a flag of trace, which the enemy immediately
recognised, and the exchange of the dead
bodies was rtsomed and continued until com-
pleted.

Yesterday afterneon Gen. Lee font a flag of
truoe to Gen. Barnaido asking him.to detail
. men to bury his dead, in front of Gen. Sum-
ner*! grand division. This was done.

The wounded, with the exception of those
whom the enemy obtained, have all been
brought to this side of tho Bappahannook,aui as rapidly as possible are being sent to
Washington.

Daring the flag of trace Gap. Stuart, of the
rebel cavalry, la answet to a 'question, stated
that tha Banks expedition had gone South,
bat he did not know exactly where.

The entire army is now encamped on the
same ground whioh they previously occupied.
They are as comfortable for the present as
thoy can be in shelter tents.

Thearmy has been considerably reinforced
since thebattle, and no danger whatsoever it
attaohdd to their present position.

It is the opinion of military men that had
we even tucoooded In taking the front ridge
-Of works, the opportunity for slaughter would
have been far greater than previously.

Our men, itmay be repotted, behaved with
the greatest gallantry, but no troops In the
world eokld withstand such ai concentrated fire
of heavy ordnanoe and musketry, under cover
of their fortifications.
From Nashville—The Flag of Trace

Violation—Rebel General Morgan
Promoted—SpeechesjofJeff. Davis
—T.allaboma being Fortified, etc.
Xaanrm.l, Deo. 16.—A special to the N.

Y» IW&hm says: Lieut. Col. Ducat, of Gem
Boseerans staff, sent out toascertain thefacts
oonoerniog the violation of the°flag of truce,
reports that the flag bad returned to therebel
encampment under escort of the party that
captured our men. Somefiringoccurred, and
a few are reported as dead and wounded.

Morgan was promoted Major General yes-
terday by Jem Davas. The latter. In his
speeches, appealed strongly for the defenoeofSouthern rights, asserting that President
Llnoola’s proclamation was reducing the
whites and negroes to an equality; and he

to know that Boseerans had been
•.; - -*><s by '3~n. McCook.

. :'3 r.-'if.-,. »t Tullaboma

I Urt t'VS•!(£'.* «V. itfiU-”-' re , f —-opteteu.
Gen. Bragg • s.*- *

eenseript evei7 exlTed Kentucky. t
seean. Gens. Breckinridge, Buokner
Harriion threatened their resignation if this
was done, and Jeff. Davis has taken the mat-
ter under advisement. There is,great hostili-
ty on the part of tho Tennesseeans and Ken-

tuckians te the Mississippiani.
* Gen. Johnson’s wound disables him so that
he cannot ride; <

Gen. Bragg U not going to Mississippi.
A dispatch from Col. Bruce, at Russellville,

confirms the reported disbandment of Wood-
ward’s caYalry. Be has captured maty oi
them.
Gen. Banka* Expedition-Affairs at

ttifton Dead, 8. c.
New Yoke, Dio. 17.—The bark Ann, from

New Orleans, reports that on the 9th Inst., at
six o’clock, a. m., she saw off Saint Augustine,
Florida, six large steamers. SheJudged from
their course that they were bound further
south than Florida. They were probably a
port ofjGen. Banks* expedition.

The steamer Star of the South, from Hilton
Head on the 14th Inst., arrived at this port
this morning.

The steamers Salvor and Albany put into
Fort Royal for coal, and sailed again to re-
join Gen. Banks* expedition.

Thesteamer Quincy, with a part ofthe 42d
Massachusetts regiment, also put in to repair
her boiler. She would soon sail again*

.The troops from the condemned steamer
Thomas, were lobe transferred to the bark
Voltegeur.

Henry 0. Brown, of the Bth Maine, and
George R. Dexter, of the 3d Rhode Island,
died on the Star of the South on her passage
home.

Thehealth of tbe troops was good. There
were only 100 men in the hospital at Port
Royal.
The,Responsibility of.the Advance

Movement from Fredericksburg.
Niw Yobk, Dec. 17.—The New York Her-

ald says it is but just, perhaps, to General
Burnside, to say that the advance movementupon Frederlokibuvg wai not undertaken in
accordance with his own judgment, but was
peremptorily ordered by the military authori-
ties in W«shington,-who, of oourae, are alone
responsible for the result. ;..

It is stated upon reliable' authority that
the rebels sent a aotificatlon to our army on
Sunday that they intended to shell the town,
and requested that our woundedshould bo re-
moved.

[The Herald just states as faoti its own in-
ventions. Its • malignant feelings towards
General .Hallick and Mr. Stabtox are well
known, and we wonderthat the Agent of the
Associated Press thought it worth while-totend its statements through the country bytelegraph.] ‘

FromCairo«-Orders ofGen. Grant**
.Steamer Robbed, etc.

Gaiko, Bee. 16.—Gen. Granthsi issued an.order respecting Kentucky, that, if the Statefulfilled the requirements of the Constitution
of the Doited States and* laws of Congress,
by. ohoosing love! men to :fill the State officesand execute, the lews, the military author-
ity will bo prohibited from any Interference,and not be .tued,.exoept in suppress riots,
mobs orresistance tothWlaws. .All civil au-
thority that can bo’executed atmilitary posts
will bepermitted safe, t-The steamer Planet was robbed of87,050 at
Helena last Thursday.

Cottonis arriving at Memphis freely*
Gen. Grant issued an order, that, after the

15th, Oxford Will be open for trade and travel.

TiTRDIT To FTO-JC—chassis.—A veryUtje stock of choice TREES,
of Mlectod varieties toehocee from, with everyporrilble care taken topm every variety true toname.

Of Applealone we have 178,000-50,000 of whichere three yearolds, 10,000 four year olds, iwT jp„

OQO two to three years old. Peach, Plum, Aa« a finestock. •

;Barranca—ths Trembi the Nursery. Oallaadexamine them.
EVERGREENSfrom Ito6 feet, by the hundred*cheap; aIso,.SHADE TREES AND SHRUBBERY,wholesale, and retail.
Address PITTSBURGH AND OAKLAND HUB.SERIES, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

—■ jomr wurdooh. j>, ,

/GROCERIES.— _ 7.\OC nhhds. good tochoice H. O. Sugar;
60 do prime Porto Bleo dof
50 do do BLTago > do:

- BEDbbla. crushed, granulated A coffee Sunn <

600hege goodtoprime Bio CoSae; ’
' 60 mate Java- ' >•

BQobbts.N;O. Kclsm; *••••>?.* • i
*OO do ' smarted brand*Syrup, seed tochoke;

-13> boxes ssaorted brands Tobacoo:
•40keg»gtwirtTobacco;

’? .SCO halfoheste Y. H.. CL P. and Black Teas;
Abo a foil stock«f goods usuallykept intrarlias,

luster*att3 lor Sale hr:~r ~~ v: ‘ >•*.
- *T’ BHRItEBA LAZEAB,

4al V‘ 87 end 39Sauthfleldetrwt;' -

omriw, tUHMES ANU uuua ii ttg.

•COMMERCIAL RECORD.
ABBITRATIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD

OV TRADE—Fon Kovznbcz osn Dxcejjbzb.

W*. If. Shin*, F. P., | Javrs I BtxsETt,
JOHIf 8. DILffOXTH, I Ww. SiCCdECBT,

Danu McOandless.

PITTKBdKGII HAKIiKI S

Orriet dr tun PtTTssuaoß Dailt Gaskttc, 1
WeDNESDAT, Dec. IT, 1662. |

Gold Las aga|a advanced to‘id per cent premium,
buying, sod Demand Votes 24c. Sjlferremains un-
changed at 21c. Eastern Exchange is nominalat %

por cent pir-minm, selling.
- GRAlN—Wheat is unchanged atsl,lsfor Red from
first hands and $1,22(51,25for White; Sale from store
ofCOObuib prlmo Bod at $1,25 There i« an active
demand /or Corn with sales of 1,500 haih- new Far to
arrive at 82c and 300 bush prime old frpm depot at
85c. Barley is nominal with small sale* from first
hands at$1,16 for Spring, ami $1,22 for Kail. Bye is
in demand at75c. We continue to ijnoteOats from
first hands at 4&c to60c for new and old; Sale of 200
baih Old from store af 6Sc.

FLOUR—-The market is quiet but firm with an
upward tendency. Wo note small sains of Extra
Family at from $8,40 to$6,76, according toquality.
Rye Flour is doll at$5,00. .Buckwheat is unchanged
at $3,50per cwt in balk and in sacks.

GROCERlES—Tbemarkst remains dull and ne-
glected, with no chauge whatever In Vo een-
tlnue to quote at
Caffe*and 65@58c for Molasses.

OlLS—There is but little demand for Defined OH
aud tho market remains quiet and dull while rates
have undergone oo change, rangiug from UO to 70c
for common togood city brands of free, p«ckagea in-
cluded. There'ls no change in Crude and wecon-
tlnuoonr quotations at 28c In bulk, and 29(530c in
bbli; Bale of 300 and 360 bbls at 29c, bbis to to re-
turned.

BUTTER A EGGB—Packed Butter is firm at 13)£
@l4c, and prime Roll 19(g20c; Sale of l.wx) fits at
19c. Eggs sell readily at 20c per dozen.

SALT—isdull and lower; Sole of CO bbls No. 1 Ex
tra at$2,87 per bbl. '

FEED—9a‘e of 7 tons of Middlings, to arrtvay at
$1,30 per cwt. f

POTATOES—ahehtnged, with a,bale of 150 bush
Lake Shore Beds at 71c per bushel.

CBEEiE—firm with tain in lots of 70 bxa primi
selected W R at 12c.

BROOMS—have advanced; Sale of 25dotea com-
mon at $2,00 to$2,25 per dozen. |

_--- C; }C'

Philadelphia cutite-{market.
December IB.—The receipts of l«tf cattle at

Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard are very Urge this
week, reaching bead; ifcje market iucvq-

sequence U duU, andprice# of common and ordinary
Biters are 600 the 100 pounds loiter thautail quoted.
Extra Chaster county Cattleare Unchanged, and told
early In the day at from $ U«' lb*, accord-
ing toquality. ordinary at trust and oom-
Western at troth $3&l %l 100 the gross. Block Cattle

are du:l, and pnere unchaagwi. 2U> head sold thismorningat irom fe 100 tor gio.i ibe mar-
ket cloead very dull,and 4or 600 heed will he left
over. Several lots »oid late in the day oa private
terms supposed tobe eilll lower thenoar above quo-
tations.

Cows and Calves.—The arrivals and mies of Cows
at Phillips'Avenue Drove Yard reach about 120 head
this week, selling at from $lB to $3O fe head far
springers, and sxu to s4o Cow and Calf, according to
quality. Very lean old Cows ar« selling at lowerpiicve,aaysls(ikltikl!***d-

Calves are doll,and the offerings are light, first
quality selling at(rum $ tt>, and ercond do,
at 4@4}ic. according to cuuditiun and weight.

bheejr—'The arrivals and Bales of &be*p atKhllllpa'
Avenue Drove Yard i*emoderate this week, reach-
ing about 3,UUO tread, etlllng at Irora lb gress.
Xnequality of the stock to-day is uuoh bettur than
QsaaL Block dbeepare aelllng at trom
head, as toooneuiunand quamy.

Lamhe are more plenty thanthey have been for
•osm time* and sailing at irom $2/io up to $4,&0 Ifihied, ae toqualify.

Hogs—The arrivals aud sales of Qogs at U. G. Im-hofi's Union Drove Yard reached 3,Cid head this
week, seiilng at Irom fllOO Qu net.

John Crease A Co., sold 7jo n<rad of Hogs, at.-Phil-
Ups’avenue Drove Yard, at
Raoul. Ihe demand is limited; the mild weather
operating aufavorahly on the market. Large droves
are bald back for colder weather, and the sbov* quo-tations are barely maintained.

Ctacago fflarket.
December 15.—Tks loading market* to-day showed

nivia life, and transactions were larger forsums
days past. Wheat was steady witha (air spocolatire
• - * but tbare is no quotable change to notice is

J»o. ißarinxat. 2 Spring at fiejecied Rod at Ad
«.«d ltrjectwd Springas oh^doc.■ ■ v was no inqui«7wbaUvor for Wintor grades

andqouUtiottA areuioulnai. Spring extras
i limited request at Wjuter Snprrs

solda. s3<S'3( 7s. .

was firm aud bore active at au Impressment
bushel, soles beSag made at 35@35kc

fur AUxeO and for injected.
The firmness la o«t«otutiauvs. and we have tono-

tlce.a further improremeut of sl bushel withsoles of So. I Instore at 39341c.
Rye was in good demand andadvanced 1(32c, sake

being madaakhC(s67c. Barley was dull aoo wuhous
Impvitaat change. Timothy wed qpUt but firm at
full price#, hallau-edy aud firm, uile unchanged.

There was more activity In Provisions solwof Prime M«ea Pork at $15,50. EagUib Urau were
la good demand ats6,fe;S <&e>™ toe Abort Clear andC>4q lorbhort Ribbed Middles. Bulk Meats were

-quiet, with sales of 4iO pieces shoulders at 3)dc loose.
Lard was quiet bat Urtu, with sales of Coaniry ket:tie at fcjCc, Live Uogt were steady al Saturday's
prices. Dressed Uogs opened qaistat $3,65®3,8S for
lotsdividing on 200 tbs, but towards the close ibe
market advanced to and closed firm.—Journal..

Imports by Uutlroafl.
Pirtsicaoß, Ft. Wat** a Cjiicaqo Bailsoad.

Dec 17—1267 hams, Chaa Caldwell; 18 bbls flour, LH Voigt Aco; 27 bale* bags. King, Penaock A co; Ubags potatoes,dhrlrarA tetxc&r; 3can com, A Mc-Ttehe; GU bbls petroleum, B A Pabnretnck A cu; iO)
.bbla floor, Dan Waltace; lot com In hoik, J PainterA co; 183 bbls fiber, Culp A khepard, 100do do, DfUle
A Trimble; 10 bbla applet, Wo Cooper- A co;34lrDnbarley, Joshua Rhodes; 100 bbls flour, Jobs tfacken;10 can pig metal, Jaa'Wuori A co; ‘£U eke mill feed,
Henry Rea, Jr; Xuo bbls floor; bhomaker A Laog; 258
tea lard, 17tea grease, P Sellers A Cu; 1 car pig metalJobs Moorhead; Iftdo* pails, ft <lox .tube, Brown AKirkpatrick; !£> do do, Head A Metsgar, 12 bbls ryefloor, baa Lindsay; 37 btdre, Wm iriaccus; lOdoron
tube, HRid dir;ft do do, H Leogcamp.

Pimsuraa A OnsvanAno Railhoad. Dec 16—
20 bbls hominy, I* rt Voigt A co; 10 bgS feathers, E
Edmundson A co; 60 doz.brooiae, L Laogbam; 100
bbls flour, J B Liggett A co; 25 bgs seed; 2b era dry
dry fruit, h IIVoigt A co; 8 bbu flour, 25 bgs mill
feed, 8 Robertson; 100 bbls flonr, Sleckeown A Lis*
hart;3 bbls tallow, 0 flroeixlnger A son; 1 car hoct,
jp Hanna A co; 49 bides, J R McCone; 82 bills pa«
per, Fester A Fleeson; 21 bales cotton. King, Pen-
dock Aco; 100 pcs waterpipe, H HCollins; 182 ben
barley, D Fawcett.

• djs&ujcimojrs, *c.
nasiiBrzASt Bnswrav, J

Pittsburgh, September 10,1862.f •

Dissolution ok partnership.
—The Pertnenhtp heretofore ralstfug between

JOS. SPENCER and W H. GARRARD Was dis-
solved on ths 20tb of August, 1882, W. H. GAR*
GAUD being adthorised to settlo up tbe bnslnese of
the late Arm at his office in ths Brewery. Tbe
Brewing Buslncn will becootlnoed by SPENCER
A MeKAT, who intend to hare always on hand a
superior article of ALE, PORTER rad BROWN
STOUT.. Tbe undersigned will be tbrahfol to tho
friends of the fate firm for a continuationof their
patronage, and promise' tomake It their aim togin
sallstectkrci toail who may. unrchanefrom them. r,

Ur, ROBERT WAToON, of Liberty itreet, so'
long known to the business community, will have
the mraagemrat of oor business, with thofull eon*
trol fnitbe Brewery. ■ .Addrees all orders to SPENCER A UcK AT, Phi»-
nix Brewery, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH SPENCER,
Mia James mchav

fIIHJS PAI4XNISKtiaif hcietotora ox-
A' feting between WM. J. HOWARD and RO-.
BEET. BoDGEBS, under the' same and style of
HOWARD A BODGEUS, Copper rad Tin Ware
msdfcbcturers, was dissolved on the lath .'October,
1862; by the death of William J. Howard. Tb» bu-

siness of she late firm will .be Mttled by the eurvir-
teg partner, Robert Rodgers. All those knowing.
lb*m*olv»sto be Indebted, will please call and eetlte.

Robert rodgers, jwTing pur-
chased tbe entire Interest of William J. How-

ard,- late of tbe firm of Howard A Rodgers, wUloon*
ttace to manufacture; BBEWEBST, KETTLES,6Xll*lB, 01 ail rises, WORMS;btOILjRBriJiKB-.
Jad, rad aO hinds ©fjwork*.fn his llhe*, at the ol J
stead, IS# Ifront itreet, Pittsburgh. '. ' . -.

oeaxa • BOBr-BT BODQKBB.

I firm ol JamE3
WABDA CO:««)‘dissolved en tbe 4thday of

ucvember. 1863, by the reUreoieat of QKo. C.‘
RKIB and ANDREW B. BERGER tbecetrom; Tbe
Interest of BKIB A BERGER passes into thebands
of JAMES WARD; rad the Luslnwe'o! safd firm
passes Into the hands of' the remaining members
•thcreoLwbo are to settle, all debts.and eoll«ct all
demands, and continue sera 'btelnese* to whom tbe
'patronage of tbe old friends of said finn Is recom-
mended. (digued,) ; JAMES.WARD, ,TO.,WARD,

. BEli A BERGER.
r HonanlB, IftEbaolß-tm ~ ’ ' ’ '*■

DitteULUTIUiN UP UU-FAKTNEK-
fiHIP.—The Co-Partnership lately Misting

between QSO. W. JACKSON and G. /. ToWtT
SKNDr ia tbe Pork-Packing and Provisloa Baeineas
was dlsealved on the 30th «f SepteaberJast, by the
death of GEO. W. JACKSON. The tflhfrs of the
late firm will be Bettled Ly tho eurvlviog partner,
who willalso continue the bmdneex '•

G. J. TOWNSEND,
. Barviving partner.

Fartnerehip
hiretefbreextsiisg between the underalrneu,

under the name and style of LTBLEA GORDON,
has this day betn dissolved*; GEORGERTfiLE haw
log purchased the entire interest«f.4AMES GOR-
DON Intheatssteand claims ofsaid finh and agreed
to pay tbe debts thereof, baa thd sole power of set-
tltef the“builhe»Bofths firm.

GEO. LY6LB,, vdelcS GOBPON-

STEAMBOATS.
008 CAIRO AND MEM-. Igffr.it
C PfllS.—ThP* splendid

at amer UABY FOR'SY TU, Gapt.
!••*« for th« above and all lnterrscdtato porta on
THIS DAY, 16th inataat,at 6 o'clock p a. For
freight or passage applv on board or to

dl> J. B LITINOBTOH A C0„ Ageota.
LWK CINCINNATI A IAJU-V rr*' ~.
1. IBYJLLE.—Tie saw and elegantj£jsSl3Bg

steamer BTaB MGHT, Capt. T. u. litrton, wiltIrate as above on THURSDAY, 18th Icitaut, at 10
a. m. For freight or passage app’v on hoard or to

dt!7 J. B LIVIMQBTON A CO., Agents.
lAU K. liUUiaVlLLB.—The , (gfrfTX? •plbßliid.,D9« atoarntr EOLIPBB, w&MSBamo>pt.i£eo, D’U'ovre, willleare fortlieatn*v«ttidui

mexiitte porta on 8\T UBDAT, 20th iuaUr-t, at 4
p.a. Forfreight or Dumtapply an been) or toJ.B. LIVIXOBTON A tXL, 1 ,_d_el7 " JOHN FLACK, J-Ajrott.

Z&ftttaViLLb rACJKKr.— | ftSVh
Tho steamer LIZZIE MARTINAgsgiisfiL

Capt. D. T. Brown, will leave PlTTbuncm
JANESVILLE every B&.TUHDAY at 4 o'clock p.
in- hetnrnlng, will. Lars ZANKNVIILE every
TUESDAY, at8 o'clock a. m. For freight or pas*
sag* apply os board or to

po*S J. D. LIVINGSTON A O'*., Agents.

KEttULA.It WKI&KLI t -IKS-lfc
ZANESVTLLE PACKKT.—

new and UantUul pjiasepgßi ateaer EUMAUUA'
BAM, Capt. Muuroo Ayers, leaves Pittsburgh for
ZuhwTfflo EVERY TUESDAY, at < o’clock d. m.—
Returning,Leaves ZaneeviUe EVERY FRIDAY, at 8
a,--m. For freight or passage apply on board «r to

J. B. LIVIKQSTGN St 00., Agents, Pittsbnrgh.
». B. PIERCE A 00.. Agents, gapeeville, ao7
dkgolab Wheeling, jekvS

XV PACKET.—The splendid pemengeTtfgggg*
steamer MINERVA, Oept. John Oordon, leaves lor
WheeUngandall intermediate porta EVERY TUBS-
DAY, THURSDAY and BATUBDAY, at 11 o'clock
a. m., making clom connections with the regular
packets for Farkonburgb and Cincinnati. Return*
log, Imtm Whclfe. SVEBY MOHDAY, WEDNZS-
DAY and FRIDAY, at8 o'clock a. a. Pasßongers

rocelptod throughio Cincinnati. Forfreight or pas-
tagf apply on board or to JAfi. COLLINS £ CO.,

no!0 114 Water street.

HOTELS.

JfßfiNCH'l* HOTEL,
OB TBJB BVBOPBAK PLABt

CITY OF HEW TOBY. "

BINOLB ROOIU FIFTY OTD4TS PIE DAY.

OitfHall figaars, eorwer ft-amtfort £hs

(Opposite Cilj Ball.)

••“Meals as they may be ordered la the ipauLms
Refectory.

There iaa Barber’a Shop and Bach Rooms attwhed
to the Hotel
tarßeware of UFBKSBB and HACpMJUf who

tay we are fall.
poGflidlyg B. FRENCH, Paoraarroi.

MJCKIUAJr HOUfclK, Boston, is tha
largeit and beat arranged Hotel Id the Hev

EnglandState*; 1b ceQtrallj located, and Ml 7 of ac*
ceea (ram all the rente* of travel. ft coital zu all the
modern Improvement*.and «v*ry convenience for the
comfort and accommodation of the traveling public.
The sleeping reem* are large and -well ventilated;
the Bailee ofroomewre veilarranged, and cemplettlj
fomlihod for tamlllceand large uavuting parti**,and
th*home will conthiae to do kept a* a Qnt clam
hotel ineTexyreepect. Js„ -

Jafl:lfd ' LENTZS BIOS, Proprietor.

OiLS% tfc.
julXi LiatiftAV ~t- .4. n. aaae*ui

JMNDSAT & BARBOUR,
oiamsta.

0A as OS OIL ,

LAMP MA U UrAOTOBEBfI,
Jfo. B WOOD BT&KST,

PITTMLIJH, fXBU.
0(0. V. muiMiin »<>n BOLMKZP,

OIL REFINERY.
GEOBQK W. MOLDSmf d CO.,

mvmctnui or
BOBNUIO OILA9D LUBEICATINO OIL,

Keep cotutaatlr on hand the nry b*»i quality o!
BC&SIKO OIL, dear and wtiboutodor; alio, a good
LUBIiICATOB, pair WHITS BENZOLS and OAB
GUSABEL

•V'AU.'ordm* left at No. S 3 Vim Urun, Bank
Blocfc, second floor, vUI bt promptly a*frndi»il tu.

oc&dtf
OIL WUKKfI.

DUSGAB, DUNLAP A 00.,
Maaubctwnrf of

PUB* WHITS BEJIHED CABBON 0118.

Office, Ho. 991 Liberty street.
myfr.fttdwa PITTSBURGH, Ps.

LuCIFEHI3nrWSSESWILLIAM f. WOOLBJDQS,
HATUTACTCKU Of

(JOEL AND CABBOH OILS,
and dealer la

LAMIS, CBIMNETB, 4*., Ac..
Ho. 29 llultt street, between ticcend and Third,

PITTSBUBGH, PA. ,
mh3o-.d!y •

ETKUNA OIL WOKKS.—UJNU
MILLZBA CO.

Work* at Bharpsburg Station, Allegheny TaOey
Bailroad.

Office and Warehouse, S 3 MARKET STRUT
Pittsburgh.

Manufacturers of ILLUMINATING and LUBBLGATING CABBOH OILSand BENZOLE. <

MS'Ho. 1 DEFINEDOIL, warranted noa*expk>
alte, always on hand. od&lyd .

STOVES, ttc.
Jitti A y. irobaa.

, VOUNGBROTHRRS, Duqueins Fomr-
X sar. Liberty street, near the Outer Depot Pa.

it, 8.. Pitubergh. Fa,, asnutscturo' MACHINE;
HOT BLAST AND BOLLING BULL FURNACEOASTIHGS of everydescription.

OIL PIPS, BOILER OASTIHGS, PISS rßON'rs,GHATS BASS, WAGON BOXES, SAD AND DOGlEOHS, OBATSS AHD GRATE VBONTS, ATOP*OOOE BOXES, Ac., always oa hand and farsale low.
Order* left with W. W. YOUNG, corner of Wood

street and Diamond alley, will receive prompt atten*tjon. m ha«

ALLKN, MoCOKMIOK & IXJ., Vallby
Fouroav, Pittsburgh, Pa

•irWimom, No. SOI Liberty street.MenaLctnrertef COOS, PAELOB AHD HEAT«ISOSTOVES, PABLOH AND KITCHEN GRATES,
HOLLOW WABp, etc., Steel andGbes Health, LeH*
ing Mlll Oa*ting*.Mill Gearing, Gee, Waterand Ar*
tUcu Pipe, Sod Inins. Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Su*gar Kettle*, Pulley*, Hangers, Cor Wheels, Oonptuae
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing joaiLmaehin*
Costings mode to order.-. Patented Portable' Mill,
wltb Steam or Horse Power. nolidmd

FOUNUKY,
D. DeHAVES & SOU,

No. 47 FEDERAL BTJSBKT, Affapleny CUy,

Manufacturer* of overy virletrof OOOKIHG AHD"HEATINO'STOVES, COOKING BABGKS, Tina
Common GBATS FRONTS, PKHD&JUS, Ac.

Also, OAST.IRON HOUSE FRONTS, JBOBBAILING, and all kinds of OASTIHGS »"**«> u>order. e»4 ;

BAJTKS.
rkOLLAR SAVINGS BANK, No. 65
JJ fopam BnxxL.

OEAHTIBID IH ISM.
Open daily Don 9 to 8o’clock, also on Wednesday

ami Saturday sTesings. from May Ist(o November'
uti from 7 to 9 o'clock, and from Novembor Ist to
Hay Ut from o toßo’clock. :

Deposit# received of all sums not lees than OnsDollar, anda dividend of the profits declared twice ajeav.ln June and'December. Interest ha*been de*clarpd .semi*annually. In June and' Doqoznber, sincethe Bank was organised, at therate of sli par cent.
#»#?.

interest, If hot drawn out, b placed ,to the credit
of the theiamsin«
terest from the first day*of Juneand December, com*
pounding twice a yeef witbout trtmbling the depcsl*
tor to call, or eren to meat hb past hook. At this
rata, money-will doable In k» than twelve yean,making In the aggregate sisar Ann o*k-bau run
omit,a vkiAT • j * *•

rßoob, contttolm.tli. Cbwter, EJ-X.WI, Bulm
and BeguUtions,furnished grails, onapplication at
tbeofloe.

PramoT—GBOBOI albrk. ,
nomaDun. ■

‘ Intel!, Pennock.
JohalUnbaQi
A.M. PoUock, mTd,,

-HlH6arsvln,
William J.;Anderson,

rat. ...
James D.KfiQej,
Pater A. Hadotra.
John H. Meilcr.

: James RMiQa, ■->-
BofaertSobb,
Waiter P;
JohaOrr, i

Magwelt, ;John. H. hhpaabemr...
WOltaa SL&hm«rti,

' AtenartarttMta..Inae, Whittier,; r

Christian Yeager.
A. OOLTOS.

John B. McTsdden, ■.
JohnHolmov; , .
AlexanderSpeer, ..
Beaj. L. Fahnestock,'
James MsAoley, >
James Hardman,

Alexander Bradley, ~

John 0. Baciofwj,
Georg* Black,
John .B. Panfield,
Alonzo A. Carrier,
Gharlca A. Colton, •

. William Douglas;
JohnEvans,

•

i ivter H. Hankkr, > >
• Bichard Hays, ,
. .William 8. Lavoly,
BxcnxTAnv A«n TaAAfci

ftfcdswT \ ’

pOINT MALT HOOBB,
17 WATSR STREET,Ktftmrtk,Pa;

!MwteBABUT ud BXa MABT J»ta>,fct ,d(,
BiaLn,na«Ax>Biooßa; <}< mamy-i

fott BMB.

ORPHANS1 COURT SALK.—By vir-'
ice efau erderof tbeOTphaua’Court 01 AUe-

gbtny county, io No. 2, Jme Term, 18.2, In the
mairt-rcf tbe paitiiiouof the real eatete of Mrs;
t ethariue Algoe, deed, 1 will offer it Public Si'e*.
ot tbe ooBBT HOCeG, Id tte'Olty of Pittsburgh,
on HArcrt’DAT,tie 10th d»y of Janoiry, 1863. at
'lO o’clock A. m, Atf thatcertain piece of ground ta
McCluretowqshJp,: Alleghany county, beginning it
a stone va the south fidect Perry Lute, at the cor*
oer.iif cot litN0.2, audio the line of odtlot No 3,
now esro?d |a part by*P. Smyth; thence along the
dirbton lice ct ou-loli h'oe. 2 arid 3. noth 76 de»
grees 3* mlfctltu «est 1113 lot to ibfc Ohio river;-
ttenced >«n-the Ohio rivet north 28 (legreea weft
817 <et 9 inch**toout*iot Be. 1; theace by thenuse
north 7.0 degneeM u(cntM east 1231 f«3t t>y% la*
>bta laid out lot.lo oatuneet Ferrv Labe, and
thence by Fer.y Line couth 13degree* 26 minutes
«ait 836 leet 7 inches to the plaoo oi beginning—be-
ing thefame wbercej theerid Catharine Algo* late*
ly dl«u, e<dt*<l; aid diuued Itnuaedlakly at<ove the
iicueeof fielage. Whereini<a large brick.boase*
hot y«t finished, frontingon tbeLhlo liver. - ’•

A Passenger Beltway from the city inns tfctt&gb
Iho property.
'lbii Tillable oroperty will be sold, either entlro

cr in catfi, aF'dTv.ded by the inqueit, as Bay beet
suit aud Lrlng the beat price.

Tiao—Atlgyat ote-fwnrth catb, realdoe in one.
ana two jeqgtf, with interest from couflrmatl *n of
•a e, to be fecured by bond and met tgege on the
premise*. Tbe'pavyUasdr to pay forth) deed and
mortgage. -

A pian of ibe ground cmwbe seen at the office ofthe undersigned,'No, 122 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
' bAUUSVGO&ULBT,

£el1:8w j Adn’rof CatharineAlgoe.

VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY for
T SALK.—lhQjbOfiCU Of COAL PRIVILEGE,*

adjoining the town ofbteabenvtUe. Jefieradnaoun*tj* Ohio. The Steubenville Coal «nfl Coke line been'
folrly teated at the Belmont Furnace, at Martina*
▼file, Ohio, nearly opposite Wheeling,
Information may bo had of ita qualities for*meinrg(
Ironore. This Goal and Ccke proves to be the brat
Air •melting porpoeea ofany west of the mountain*.,
Iron e.n be mad) fur leaf money atHtenbenrQle than
iat any point west of the mountains. The important
f«t is, the reoelTteg and:ahtppiog of ail materials
without hauling. This property la finely located,
lying one-thirdof smile upon the Ohio rirer, and
the Wheeling extension of tbe Cleveland A Pitta-
burgh Railroad running the whole length of said
coalfield. Also, the Pan-Handle(so called) Railroadcrones theotherrailroad upon tola property. Coal
can be dropped from tbe pit cart upon the railroad,
or upon boats Inthe Ohio ilvtr,or Intothe topof a
furnace, without aecond handling. There Isa large
body of coal adjoining theaboTe tract that can be
lscored If required. The lollowiug are prices that
acu ore has been ofierod and sold for, furnlthedby
persons conversant with the holiness, and msy.be
relied upon: lOfliyi tons of native ore could hare•
hesn contracted for, delivered attha furnace, bunud
•eady for nse, 60 per cent, ere, at |3per ton ; Lake
Superior Iron era has been, bought at Cleveland for
ffl per ton, freight Lorn that point to btenbenvills
$1 67:-<cet, dropped at tbe furnace, f 6 of ; bake.
Champlain and Missouri Iron Mountain ore about,
tbe same. There la an abundance of fire clay,limw-
atocs and aandatone upon it, and in the vicinity.1
The present rate* farail materials ocut niore now falso the metal, Any person wishing to maka an in*-
VMtment will pleaeu call upon Wk. 0. aRKaHam,
at ateubearllle, whowill be ready to ahow the piun-
iset and explain !Uadvante2«a i-or upon the under*
•fgned, at ho. 112 Fourth atreet, Pittsburgh.

oofcSmd P.ahHANNON.

ODPERIOB BUILDING LOTS FOR
Obalg.—The undersigned offers fbrsale«ou rea*
sonalde terms 'come *>f the choicest spots for build-
ing porpoeea thatare to be found arqund Pittsburgh..
They are situated within one hundred yards of the
famine* of tee Oeotre Arenus Hoceo Railway, and
are beautiful locations tor private dwellings. The
soenary and everything rehoen them extremely do-
■liable for any one wanting to locate outside oi the
City limits, and atthe dime time so near are they
that eemmanlcattoo can ba had with tbe city at all
boon. Lots from one-fourth ofan acre upwards.

Also, eona Western Lands, situated Inlowa, Min
oesotaand Wisconsin.

Also, sereral small lets in blinsmillet 60x25O_fe>et-
Tbe above property will be told on acoommodatiuir

terms, luquire of JOBH BEiiBON, '
corner Sixth and Wood strata, i

Or, WU. A. HKRRON,
Clerk's Office, Court House.

IjMJB SALE TO THE TRADE-i
. New crop N. 0. flugaf! *

Porto Rko do;
Cuba do;

Greenand Black Teaa;
Tobaocoej

Byrnpa;
Choice extra family Flours;

Bacon;
Aad a general stock of Grooeriea. In store and ar*
Firing and for tale by

UoBONALB A ARBCC&LSB. :
Wholsasls Grpoers, Produce and Commissisn Mar-

chants, Naa. 2(2and 2H Liberty street, near head
foi Wood;- ' auß

t?OR SALE.—From EiGHTT id OXEJ? HUNDRED and TWENTT ACRES oi.LANXV
beisg ptne( theform cf Ova. Bobiutcn, Inßitcrve
towaenip,near tbe midenve ef Adam 'Bsleamaa,Esq-, otifinally | art of the same tract. The land iw
' Imost excil entquality, une adapted toany kind
of culture. The propeiiy- will' be subdivided into
lots or 3 to lOatfea. a p’an af which ia Frepanngby

TUawbole property !< within' a
ml'e aod l EaU.hr the Allrghmy matkit home, aid
fr ida large ponton of it both cities are ta eight.

Apply to WM. McIISHDHT,
drc!7:2w •■ . ■■ florreyor, Alleghet.y

VALLEY FDHNAOE FOB SALE
Thtjwellknown end valuable property ft of-

fcrwl foreale al • bargain,lo order toclose bnalnes*.Itla attuated In*Clgonler towoiMp, Westmoreland
county, Pa,, eight miles from the Pennsylvania
Railroad and t ana), aud the town cf Lockport—-
containing, FiFTx-KH AOBE3 OT LASD—cm
which ia treeted a Bias#' bntlt la the irctt
approved modern stylo, with hot blast and blowing
cyllndfrt,flnr Isire boiler* and engine, all In mrw
cmg order—together with Bridge Bocae, Catting
lienue, fitpre Home, and'D willing House.

Fur term* apply to BOBt. D. CLARK, corner of
Wood cad Liberty aueeta, or to D. S. WILLIAMS,
Attorney far Joe. B. Leech A Co. delS:2wd
\JALUABIiKKiifiAM FLU UKLNU

Y MI'LL FOB BALE.—Situated in the town of
Hanover, Columbiana county, Ota:o r on the line of
the Pittsburgh A Cleveland Railroad, In the centre
ofa rich grain growing country. The mill la erect-
ed on ssreral kite cf ground, is five atorire high, and
folly supplied'with'all the late improvements o!
machinery, Ac. The tnill la new, In (oil tide of op-
eration. doing a Urge -and profitable buainess, and
the only reason for the ewheftolling but ia oq ac-
coast of 111 health. Weare 'authorised tooffer the
above property ati.great sic-rifica. for fell parti c*.
.utar« toll at the'office of .

noao , B.MCLAPrACO.,IO2 Fourth street.

KJSFIWKL* 1 FOB- tiAL&r-A rare
opportunity i> offered to paitire dt*irons of

sicnribgthecomplets appointmentsof a first class
BEFfhKBk. -Engine*Roller,'Forte-Pompe, SUU*»
Tanks, Agitators, Bleaching Pass, etc., all cf the
beet material*and mostappeared
be told low. !

Address;or apply lo
delftlv

B. BAILEF.
6t. UherieO lloteL

JJJNGIKB FOR SALK,
ABOUT EIGHT EOBSB POWER.

IB GOOD ORDER.

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOE CASH.

Fnotdrest the QABKFTR OFFKIJV
hlljiti JMfth street. above Bmlihfield.

IpUB cALK.—The subscriber offers for
; sale TWO BLAST OILIKD&RS, throe fret

olaaeter, 'ouneet stroke, with two pitmen cranks
and shaft. Also some twohundred feel of Wrought
Iron AIEPIPE.Uq inchetdlamitar, tfidwfcolo fs
good order, tmlob we wtU sell cheap.

detilm LEWlfl i>ALZtLL A OQ. .

DWELLLNii- FtM fcJALlS.—Tfaa resi-
dence of Mrs. D. Kahm, East Common,-Alle-

gheny City. For price and terms apply ca> thopremises, mat 77 WaTBH&TBBAT, Pittsburgh.
delfelw j

IApA Boiler, 6 feet long
A. and 24 Inches diameter; one flee, d inch. Suit-
able for* small engine; 5 horse powacs Inenire at
Mo. 113 LIBERTYOIBEST. . «&fctf -

TO ZET.

FJK RENt—A"iarpß Wei) lighted
room In the Gautti Bpiunsd, fourth story.

Apply at the .Counting Boom of THIS OFFICE.; eelsaitf. •.

LH>B eALit UK .KL^I—AH OiFtt?J- finery, In complete order. Apply ta
i • . BOOT. ARTHURS,

mh&dtf Att'v i) Law. Wo. ISS dearthat.

4A7RIIING FLUID—aa good-fts aoj:
VY perhaps better. In our Judgment,.SMlTH ABEOWHJELL’i WBITIHG FLUltThasuosuperior.

Prefedfea asidew.we hazard nothing in presentingthis beautiful fluid to the community, we speakfiromtotperlsnoe.' Why sendSSO-VOOO to Europe, an-
nually, te gratifya prejudice la favor jof *foreign,
article T Give ita trialand youwill wantnobettowfluid. Priceand quailtywill commend It. .. -i

J.L.BEAD,
Soleagent for Western Pennsylvania,

»IT- , 78 Fourth street.

QUUAK AM) MOLASSm .O900 hhds. prime to eholoe H.0. Sunjs;
• -•• 75 do do -Porto Bko do;

90 do do Cuba - do; L80 tleress do do : do:
lOObbla» 4 B*Coose do*.

60 do Crashed do:'
20 do Powdered docto {So Beflaed Tallow ' do: ■ "700 do H. 0. Wnlsnrr
dOhthUs. , do;

200 bbl*. Golden Syrup;
F7B bags prime BioCodes;

In stow ladfoyuOftj~:

°c3o - . iOEK L BOUSE A 00.
QDKDKIKS JUSTRECEIVED.—
KJ 800 bbU: eholoe Family Flour;15,tcoat, hullvd Buckwheat Flour;

200 bash. emUlKavy Beint:I.eOO fok frsA BdU Butter;
600 lbs. prime GueeFeatken,
.22 tbU Pickles; '

-v 60Vn :lr,OatoD»; •
‘ bO: ‘do 'Bed Potatces: "

lObblf. Applet;
10 bulk. Dried Applet;
S 6 ,d* Bye;

• dtr Fwttfei;
To arrive sad forsole by. H. Binni.m.

<]»* -
• aaUnm»rtT.«wH.

TNDIA ROBBER-CDfiHIONt), ML-'A BED P*ltS tar mStU tk. lult,
Rnbb«rD^?ut lSBwd,23Bt, CWr.tr

.*-4a-M.. ■.> J.,U.PHILLIM.
OOAP B'lVJUfijiUiff-W 6bla. raoiiftBunrb. oDLuia.'

': JI4UMQXJDr.L-_L;±l

vz-gmsßOTan

HOHUAI. Jlm: m, »tn km U»
Depot of UkO Faapeitrasi* Batlrood. ia Pitta*bnrjb, M know*: *# C
POttbrngh, Clih—fmt &d? Uadmett Shad I—« 9*

S&hmwMa.
I—Tea Pittobonh ---rr ,^--„1-,

do BtwibanTillii n,r i,r -r . I
do ,,,,,,

do Oohimbru r ,. , ,
Arrlrea Cincinnati.

1A a. m,
.430 «

XLS 3 •»
HO5 p. m.
630 •;

iCladnwtU
right Tntn.

IrtO p. m.
fcJO «

IU6 «

1230 a. m.
6:10 -

do fit. Lcnli I |
Ho chance of can between PUtibnrzb and 1
Splendid Bleeping Oanattached toall Hi

FUhlorpk and tftesimp lAma,
ImtmPittsburgh 1:60 a.m. 6:40a.m. IrtOp. *n.

do Well*Till*. 4:12 *• 6*oo *• 400 u

do fltsnbenVe fill 6 " 9-.£fl “ fiOO M

r::dw Wheeling. 634 :« 11:C5 * &10 "

Arrtrca,BeJMr.~ .MO « 11:15 “ 035 M
Ooonoctlng fd Wheelingwith: Baltimore and Ohl

Railroad, ana sVßcilalrwith Central Ohio
hr ZancsrillvLa&Qttsr, GrderfllS,Columbus, CHn•
cinnatl, intHsnapoll*, 8U Louis* and points Weal.

Pittsbtuyi amd GUraiamdLima,
Leaves l3Oa.m. 1;40p.m.

do 4:45 «• 435 ‘‘

do BaTaf3M ... M.. M.Ju~. m 6:14 •• 634 u '
do Alliance i* &54 ** 6:16 “

do Hudson— 8:14 “ 734 “

Attl» flla«?!&«<!__,„,..j,,,,., 9j32 ♦« s-Sfl «

Connectingat Bayard with Tuscarawas branch fas
Haw Philadelphiaand CanalBorer; <u AlUanca with
Pittsburgh, fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad; at
Hudson with.Cleveland,: Zanesville »««> CincinnatiB,
B. lot Akron, Cuyahoga Fallsand Millf nburg,and
at Cleveland with C. A £.&.&. for Iria, Dunkirk
and Bogota with C. A T. B. B. for Toledo, Detroit
and Chicago,and tho North-west.

Wellsrilla Accommodation Icaveo at3:00 p. m.
' Returning trains arrive at 930 a. a., 410a. m*
145 and lliOO p. to.

Through Tickets to aR prominent points in the
West or South-west, Hortb or Horth-west, can bs
procured at the Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.

JOliN BTBWAJ2T, Ticket Agent.
Farfurther information, apply to

WILLIAMoTEWART, Agent,
At the Company’* Office in FreightStation, Penn si,

no35

1263 - . : 1-
-

IM*S

WINTEKRAXfQBUCKT
l£fl2.—TH*
TAHIAC2HTBAL RAILROAD. EIGHT DAIL'S
XBAIHB. Da and after MOHDAY, Nov. 17th, 1881

The THROUGH HAIL IBAIH leaves the Pie-
•eager Station every morning (except Sunday) at
5:50 a. nu,stopping at all station*, anamaking direct
connections at Harrisburg-lor Baltimore and Wash*
tnutom and farHew Yarkvia FMladeiphla.

TheTHROUGH CTEBRffI TRAIN loatcs daty at
43pp. m* stopping only at principalstations, making
direct connection at Harrisburg far Baltimore and
Washiavtsn, and for Hew York TinAllentown routs
and Philadelphia.

. The FAST LIHX Uana the-Piatton dsfly (except
Sunday,) at 11:20 p. jsu, stopping onto aipnxcipal
stations, ccmrmcting at Harrisburg tor Baltimoreand
Washington, and at Philadelphiator Hew York.

AOCOUUODATIOS TRAIHV.
The Johnstown Accommodation Train team dally,

[except Sunday)at 2;45 p. h, stopping atail stoitcu
and running is tor as Oonemangh.

FfritAccomaodathm Trainfor Wall's Station leaves
dally (exceptAuadsylai 0:60 a. m.

Second Accommodation Train tor Waifs Station
Isatbs dally (except Sunday) at 21:45 a. m*
Third Accommodation Train tor Wall's Station

leaves daOy (except Sunday) at3:49 p, m. i
Fourth Accommodation Tram tor Wall's Station

leavesdally (exceptSandaylat6.00 p.m.
The Church Train leaves Wall’s Stationevery Sen-

day at9:05 a. ta.; returning, leaves PUUburgh at
12:50 p. a.

Sstuning Trains amre inpfttsbsntß ss toOows:
Baltimore gxpress, 12:45 p. ra.; Philadelphia Kx*
press, Hls;p. m.; Put.Line, 130 g. an: Johnstown
Accommodation, 1630 a. ,m.; Jiat -WaH’i Station
Aocommwdattoa, &3o a. ; 6»cccd Wall's Station
Aocomaodatloa, 833 a. nn; TVfrd Wall's Station
Accanuaodstisa, p. q, ; Fourth WalTi Statlos
Accommodation, 6;60 p. sn Baltlmers Xxpnm will
arrlre with PhiladelptzlaExpreea at 1:15 p. cn, on
uUcmdajA
f' Trains tor, Btairvrlllaaad Indianaeonnectat Blttts*
vlUe to(SSuto(ioa with Kxpreas and Johnstown Ac>
ernnabdatieu, FastksdWMt...

ThexuhUo wlll find it gßxtlrtotbdr Interest,!a
going asst or West, to tmel bj. the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, as theaccommodations nowoCand
oannat baxurpssssd on anyother-route. The
bellaeted with ttona,ana is entirelyTree froth d*iWL*We can promise safety, speed and csuifcrt toall WH
may toror this Road with thetr patroosga.

To Hew BUITO OO
To FhOadalphlx..— 29 K‘tTo 8 80
To Harrisburg 7 65|

Baggage chedtod to all Statonson the Penasyfra*
&la (SaSraLßettroad, and to Philadelphia, Baldecra
and FewYcik.... :;f 1

PauoQgszs'purohasing tickets la can will te
chsrgedan excess, according to dleucoe trawlsd,la
addition to the station rates, rxcrpt frun stations
where the Company baa co Agent. '<
:HOTIQJL—In case oi losa, tba Cpapsny wlQ*hol4
thsmitdres. nspcnsible tor personal baggage only,
and toran amount not exceeding fIiXL

H. B^—An’Omnibus Lius has b««h employed toconvey pasengen and baggage to acd from tne Do*
pet, at a ahatga not toexceed 25 cento for cash pas.
sengtrand baggagn. For tickets, apply to

J. dTZWAhT. Atent,
At the PeonsTtoania Oealrul Ballroad Pusevgat

Btatka, on Liberty «gs Gnststreet;, nois

STEAM WEEKI.rBKTW’fiJiK .TfcL
HEW YOBK AHD LIVS3POOL, laud-J|jß|

lag an 4.embarking Pasaenginvat QUKCBbToWh
<lreland.J ‘TBe Liverpool, Hew York end Philadel-
phia Steamship Company latent] despatching .their
rulLnowored plyde-built Iron Steamships as felfowss
KflSQAßOO>;^».—.^..-.... M..MSstnrday, Deo. 20.
OITT OF BALTIMORE Dec. 27.

i- I' -n-ir,-1 Saturday, Jan. 8.
ana vnrj Saturday, ±9 soon, hum Pisti Boctk
Blrei.

liTil 0« MNißlt

FIBST GABIh..M«IO» QJ a-pxw»*riie. r „„.y«n 00-
' do to Loudon.. 108 00 - da. to 43 Oth

db , U6 00 ; do to <B OG
do to Hamburg 110 ft. . de to Hamtorg* 46 00
Pitosngcn elso forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bct-

trrdam, Antwerp; Ac., atequally few rates.
Heffeei*-Thareetrlcslons oq travel having beenre-moved by order of the War Bepartumt, paseingrre

abouttovisit. Europe wUL.eo_ ktnger be reqolrer. toprovide themselves withpassports. ,;.
KB~ Persona wishing te bring out' their can

boy tickets burs st the teUowtug rates to Hew Tort;
Tram Liverpool or QaeeoaowtiVlu Osblna 9BA,fM
ud fU6?,.gteert&. from Ltrerpod frow
\tueenstowu g36^M. ;

These Steamin' her* superfor les
pistengars,and carry exi*; Sliced Surgeons. They
•re bnilt in Water-tight i roa Section*, and have
Pataut Fire Auulhl!aU<r4«t» l-osrd.

jIIUH a. Ajeki,
'• IS 3rcuh»ajy He» York,

JQ4LS THOMSON,
♦in ~Ul>*rt« itTMI. Wttrtl«fT* t

rriHR PHILOSOPHIC HORNEA'—'X.HATD£H*B HEW DOCBLX.ACTIHG PHIL-OSOPHIC BUEHSB, for OARBOR OIL. fo now
ready. It possesses muj advantages over Ate com-

L It make* a Urjo or email light #!tb perfectsmborilon.
fc» Itwill bnrn «ay Qtulitjof oil wjfth mfety.
3. U can be ucd ertiba lea*or abort chimney.
4. It.cap be need a* a taper night lamp.
6, Itout be made to bcmeconomleaUy.
& ItU more eerily wicked then any other bonier.
7. Itcan be trimmed end lighted without ranoT*

a* the cone.— ,?

- iA It throws all the whlt*t Light above the coaeu
' 9.' The chimney rtn be removed or inserted with-

out touching the glass. * . (
-•' Three humeriare the common Ko. 1 ■<**,and cam
be pot oa any lamp new inure.: Everyperson, aatecCarbonOilshould have a Phiiosbphm Burner. Frfcv
25 cants. Per dcaan,. S3. Sold at Ho. £S Foartk
street, Pittthcrgh.. . ?. HATDXB.
• • • • • ;

yULOAN FOIiGR.
W. P. rCZTBa A CoL

ctaaoistouran of
STEAMBOAT SHAFTS, CBAHEB, PISTOB BOB!

PITHAH JAWS, WBZSSS,LOCOMOTTPI
ABB GAB AXLES, AHGHOBS,

kinds of Heavygorging.
TailPX3ASCSTILLS, ne»r Httxbcr^,

j Ar.T.r/mryrjtJ^j^ty

Grocbbikh—-(o hhds. H. u. Sugar, prime;
80 do Cuba do, good; •• .-
20 d» P.B. do;

UO bbls, yellow do;
I® do onjhedand Krtanlaied Sugars;
60, do »*A*? coffee V* co:

. 225 bagsRioCcffre, fair tochoice:60Lbls. B. 0. MoUrses;
70 do Loivering’a hyrurc

180 Ao - areortedVds dotOO -do'-bleached Whale Oil:
. ZS ;do- Ko.lTanners*, doz

- lord Ofl;bbdt Tobacoo.fiaand 10s:
nattral leafTobacco-old Viiwfefe;SSkegsHo. IStsrlst Tobacco: *

* , .
With afuliaeaortmentof goods luour line, for tai*to • j: ’V d- S.HLWORTH A

!>*»-• 130 and 189 Second etrset.

SUFiIIiUKA-- ''c :... -; i T-
FLOUfr-afiO bbls. Extra Family;

—DBT APFLES—IOObuih. hrightAoslre.• DBTT*AOHFW6''do' SSSsi
huglulargte - '■ *FL AXSEED— 6ObuhTykoserd:

Fer sala.atlSSIdhstty strsaLßy -v„
I-. ■ ; _TO>tortl»GToce«.

DACUN,.77
"

AJ j BBOCLCEBB,
• . ..

,
:: .nipis,

•i . v. , .. pkin;
■■Do; *•8,(1 cnnMd?

•ntf tombfejr WM. B. HAT 3 A CO-"
..

• ; aa^Xtbartyrtginl.

iS*j] ~ ■ ■ T 5 W«tof SSanriL*onri^rjcssEirgd®EErarpnr
«!;2SL“,, ®alHKnrB OUW.forSoM?-™-®,,fat»l»bT ■■ • J.* B. PHIUJWt *

ViSLOCZB'fbr
-twrmttrtotsrSlTCU'rtireit. :■~L* -■' :;’ g;iyi ' A r-u- <’«-**»-i»WCT.Twi.

My - HWeH.OOLIIBB.
t!Hoi43,sM koOLBE\J LmD'aAimtioir aria«»>r

for nit by
Jn(nxB. CdldiXKß.


